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Abstract. We studied 21 intervals during the TSS 1R 
deployment with a 15 ft or 25 kft resistor connecting the 
tether to shuttle ground. Ion spectral peaks detected by 
the Shuttle Potential and Return Electron Experiment 
indicate that the shuttle consistently charged negatively 
with respect o the local plasma. With the 15 ft shunt in 
the circuit, shuttle potential, •s, decreased from-17 to 
-245 V as tether length, L, increased to 2.6 km. Current 
in the circuit depended strongly on ionospheric density. 
With the 25 kft resistor in place, •s m -300 V in the 
low density, nightside ionosphere with L- 5.1 km. Near 
local noon •s m -80 V with L = 17.2 km. The shut- 
tle charged to ~-600 V during two dawn terminator 
crossings, one with and one without thruster firings. 
As on TSS 1, firings of two aft vernier thrusters sig- 
nificantly increased I(•sl. In the case without thruster 
firings, simultaneous variations of •s, tether current, 
and the inferred satellite potential are consistent with 
strong azimuthal and vertical ionospheric density gra- 
dients. These are the first known direct measurements 
of strong negative shuttle charging. 
Introduction 
Although severe negative charging is common at geo- 
stationary altitudes [De Forest, 1972], it seldom occurs 
in the ionosphere [Gussenhoven t al., 1985]. The shut- 
tle charged negatively to a few tens of volts on the first 
Tethered Satellite System mission (TSS 1) [Machuzak 
et al., 1996]. This paper describes 21 negative shuttle 
charging events during the TSS reflight (TSS 1R) from 
2130 UT on February 25 to 0106 UT on February 26, 
1996 when an electrically conducting satellite was de- 
ployed upward from and connected to the shuttle by a 
conducting tether [Stone and Bonifazi, 1997]. Tether 
length, L, ranged from 180 m to >17.2 km. A 15 f• 
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shunt or 25 kf• resistor electrically connected the tether 
to shuttle ground and no electron beams were emitted. 
Figure I represents the TSS 1R circuit for negative 
shuttle charging. The shuttle flew with velocity V s • 
7.7 km s- • with engine bells-to-ram to facilitate'ion cur- 
rent collection. The satellite, on the high potential end 
of the tether, collected electrons from the ionosphere. A 
satellite ammeter [Bonifazi et al., 1994] measured tether 
current, IT. At the shuttle end of the circuit were the 
resistor, Rs, voltmeter, V, and switch $• [Ag•ero et al., 
1994]. With $x open, no current flowed in the tether and 
potential sheaths could not form about the shuttle or 
satellite. Thus, V•,2measured total induced potential 
•0 - (-Vs x B). L. When Sx closed, the voltmeter 
measured the potential drop across Rs, We present 
measurements of the potential sheath, •s, that devel- 
oped about the shuttle with $x closed and Rs - 15 f• 
or 25 kf•. Our analysis tool is Ohm's law, 
q'0 - (Vs x B). L - •s• + (RT + Rs)IT - •s (1) 
where •s• is satellite potential and RT = 1.8 kfl is 
estimated tether resistance [Chang et al., 1997•. 
Negative shuttle potentials with respect to the ambi- 
ent plasma were determined from characteristic peaks 
in ion spectra detected by the Shuttle Potential and Re- 
turn Electron Experiment (SPREE) in •he payload bay. 
SPREE consists of two nested triquadraspherical elec- 
trostatic analyzers (ESAs) which measured ionand elec- 
tron fluxes from 9.8 eV to 10 keV in 32 logarithmically- 
spaced energy channels [Oberhardt e  al., 1994]. The 
ESAs detect particles in an angular fan ~100 ø by 8.50 
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Figure 1. The TSS 1R circuit with tether deployed 
and no electron beam emissions. 
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zenith. Full spectra were compiled simultaneously from 
all 10 zones and 32 energy steps at a rate of 1 or 8 s-1. 
SPREE data from TSS 1 negative charging events 
with /•s = 15 f• and œ = 268 m show that firings by 
two aft vernier thrusters, L5D and R5D, markedly de- 
creased IT and increased [•s[ [Machuzak et al., 1996]. 
The thrusters injected enough gas near the shuttle en- 
gines to increase sheath impedance by collisionally hin- 
dering ambient ions from reaching conducting shuttle 
surfaces. TSS 1R experiments were designed to de- 
termine if collisional breakdown would occur in strong 
sheaths and allow the shuttle potential to relax. Ag•ero 
et al. [1997] describe a numerical model for ram and 
thermal ion currents to exposed shuttle conducting sur- 
faces. Within the +20% uncertainty of the plasma den- 
sity data, the model adequately explains shuttle current 
collection on TSS 1 and nominal charging experiments 
of TSS 1R. 
Observations 
During TSS 1R, the 15 l• shunt was used only with L 
< 3 km producing nine negative charging events, none 
of which show significant potential changes related to 
thruster firings. The 25 k• resistor was used at all 
tether lengths, but significant negative shuttle poten- 
tials were recorded only with L >2 km. 
Negative shuttle charging with 15 fl shunt 
Figure 2 presents data from four TSS 1R sensors for 
the nine 43-s events with the 15 fl shunt in the circuit 
plotted as a function of universal time, UT, shuttle lo- 
cal time, LT, and tether length, L, in meters. From the 
top, Figure 2 plots measurements of: (a) motional emf, 
(}0, by the voltmeter [Ag•iero et al., 1994] just after the 
circuit opened, (b) shuttle potential, (}s, inferred from 
SPREE ion spectra, (c) tether current, IT, by the sate1- 
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Figure 2. TSS 1R measurements for 2238'00 - 
2232:00 UT on February 25, 1996 with the 15 • shunt 
in the circuit. 
lite ammeter [Bonifazi et al., 1994], and (d) electron 
density, he, by a Langmuir probe (LP) on the satellite 
[Dobrowolny et al., 1994]. Data were taken early in the 
deployment as L increased steadily from 186 m to 2.6 
km. The first event occurred at the dawn terminator. 
The next six were in sunlight, the eighth at dusk, and 
the last at night. •0 rose steadily from 24 V to 225 V. 
SPREE data show that (}s fell from •-17 V to -115 V at 
L = 1.5 km, then increased slightly to •-90 V at dusk. 
The lowest potential with the shunt, -245 V at 2232'00 
UT, coincided with a steep electron density gradient. 
IT reached a maximum of 60 mA at L = 2.0 km while 
Table 1. TSS 1R Negative Charging Events with the 25 ka Resistor 
Event Day/UT L • s I•.•o LT ne Thruster Time Thrusters 
1 56/2231:16 2505 -157 1 229 19:31 1.0 x 104 
2 56/2245:20 3735 -65 6 255 23:05 2.0 x l0 s 
3a 56/2247:02 3900 -75 6 270 23:35 2.0 x l0 s 
3b 56/2247:30 3947 -145 3 270 23:40 2.0 x l0 s 
4a 56/2252:03 4407 -110 8 367 01:04 1.8 x l0 s 
4b 56/2252:54 4493 -196 5 367 01:18 1.8 x 10 • 
5 56/2253:44 4579 -157 9 426 01:34 
6a 56/2258:45 5089 -306 13 662 03:03 8.0 x 104 
6b 56/2259:17 5140 -245 16 662 03:11 8.0 x 104 
7 56/2300:45 5272 -196 20 740 03:36 1.0 x 104 
8a 56/2305:28 5584 -596 15 976 04:53 
8b 56/2306:15 5627 -196 23 976 05:06 
9a 56/2307:12 5682 -157 28 1029 05:19 1.2 x 10 • 
9b 
10 56/2344:49 8265 -90 49 1445 15:17 8.0 x 10 • 
11a 57/0035:59 13714 -596 49 2199 04:52 
11b 57/0037:00 13849 -101 58 2199 05:09 
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plasma density was still high. The last current reading, 
~2 mA at 2232:00 UT, closely followed the first nega- 
tive charging event with the 25 kf• resistor, when IT fell 
from 60 mA to 1 mA. 
Negative shuttle charging with 25 kf• resistor 
Table 1 lists 12 events with the 25 kf• resistor in 
the circuit by Julian day/UT, tether length in meters, 
shuttle potential in volts, tether current in milliamps, 
mottonal potential in volts, shuttle local time, electron 
density, times and names of thrusters fired prior to or 
during events. Two readings, a and b, are given for 
events 3, 4, õ, 8, 9, and 11 in which changing environ- 
mental conditions significantly affected circuit parame- 
ters. The duration of 25 kf• resistor insertions varied: 
(1) for event 1, it was 12 s; (2) events 2- 8, it was in for 
12 s, removed for 2 s, then reinserred for 43 s; and (3) 
events 9 - 12, it was in for 120 s. After 56/2250 UT, the 
satellite was spinning at a rate of 0.25 rpm. Electron 
densities are not available for 57/0033-0045 UT when 
the LP was off or in the satellite wake. 
Data in Table 1 show that: (1) Multiple thrusters 
fired prior to or during 7 events; none were associated 
with the other 5. (2) Ten events were at night or near 
the dawn terminator, only 2 in sunlight. (3) •0 in- 
creased steadily to 3258 V at œ • 17.2 km. (4) IT 
rose to a maximum of 118 mA in event 12. For events 
3, 4, and 8, IT was slightly lower than preceding val- 
ues. (5) LSD and/or RSD fired prior to or during these 
same events as •s decreased by-70 V,-80 V and-400 
V, respectively. (õ) The lowest •I's,-596 V, was mea- 
sured twice, both at dawn terminator crossings. Event 
8, occurred at 2305:28 UT with œ • 5.6 km after a ? s 
thruster firing. Event 11 began at 57/0035:59 UT with 
œ • 13.7 km and no thrusters firing. 
We next examine thruster firing effects. Plate 1A 
is a SPREE energy-vs-time spectrogram of directional 
differential ion fluxes for events 4 and 5 with œ • 4.5 
km. Traces below the plot mark thruster firings and 
resistor insertions. When the resistor was first placed 
in the circuit at 2253:03 UT, •s •-110 V and IT • 
8 mA. At 2252:09 UT, thrusters fired, •s instantly fell 
to-196 V and IT to 5 mA. The circuit opened for 2 s, 
causing a brief relaxation of •s. When the resistor was 
reinserred, •s returned to its previous level. Thrusters 
fired until 2252:41 UT. LSD and I{SD, which signifi- 
cantly affect •I's [Mach•zak et at., 1996], were among 
those activated. With all thrusters off, •s returned to 
-110 V and remained there until resistor removal. Event 
5 began at 2253:44 UT with •s • -157 V initially. No 
other thrusters fired. When the circuit opened briefly, 
•s relaxed, then returned to the previous level while 
the circuit remained closed. IT was steady at -,•9 mA, 
close to the values before thrusters fired. 
Plate lB shows SPREE ion spectra for event 11 at 
57/0035:59 UT as the shuttle approached the dawn ter- 
minator with œ • 13.7 km. The shuttle initially charged 
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Plate 1. SPREE directional di•erenfial [on fluxes 
for (A) 2251:00- 2256'00 UT on February 25, 1996 and 
(B) 0035'00- 0040'00 UT on February 26, 1996. •aces 
bclo• %he p]o%s indicate •hruster firings and resistor in- 
set,ions. 
V. In the transition, IT rose from 49 mA to 58 mA. 
No thruster firings or other gas releases occurred either 
during or several minutes prior to this event. There are, 
unfortunately, no plasma density data for this time. It 
appears, however, that only an abrupt environmental 
change could produce such a rapid increase in •s. The 
presence of a steep plasma density gradient as the shut- 
tle crossed the dawn terminator appears to be the most 
likely cause. 
Summary and Discussion 
SPREE data for the TSS 11{ deployment show that 
when the 15 Q (at œ < 3 km) or the 25 kQ (at œ > 
2 kin) resistor was in the circuit, the shuttle charged 
negatively with respect to the ambient plasma. With 
œ < 300 m and the 15 Q resistor in place, the shuttle 
charged to a few tens of volts, as on TSS 1 [Mach•zak 
et at., 1996]. With the tether extended to greater dis- 
tances, I•sI was significantly higher, providing the first 
direct measurements of negative shuttle charging to sev- 
eral hundred volts. When aft vernier thrusters LSD 
and/or R, SD fired with resistors in the circuit, IT either 
decreased (and •I's became more negative) or remained 
unchanged, confirming TSS 1 results. L5D and P•5D fire 
downward splashing as off the shuttle wings which then 
moves upstream. Collisions between this neutral gas 
and ambient oxygen ions degrade efficiency of ion cur- 
rent collection by shuttle conducting surfaces. We next 
consider thruster firing effects on shuttle-ionosphere in- 
teractions. Ag•ero et al. [1997] discuss huttle current 
collection dynamics with no thruster firings. 
The negatively charged SCATHA satellite relaxed to 
low values when neutral gas was introduced into the 
sheath [Coher• et al., 1982]. M•ch,•zM• et al., [1996] ex- 
pected similar effects on TSS 1R. For this to happen, 
oxygen ions accelerating though the sheath would un- 
dergo ioni•.ing collisions with plume neutrals and ignite 
a spontaneous discharge. Data presented here clearly 
show that this did not happen. No evidence of sheath 
ion creation appeared in any SPREE measurement with 
only a resistor in the circuit and the shuttle charged 
negatively. Sheath ioni•.ation occurred during electron 
beam emissions when the shuttle was charged nega- 
tively and thrusters fired. Beam electrons were respon- 
sible for the new ions. However, even with new ions 
created in the sheath, •I's did not relax. 
Not all rapid variations in •I's and I• were thruster 
firing effects. Minimum shuttle potentials of ~-600 V 
were recorded twice, both near the dawn terminator, 
one with and one without thruster firings. Both times 
•s and I•, were affected by azimuthal density gradients 
during terminator crossings. 
TSS 1P• currents in Figure 2 and Table 1 can be used 
to calculate the Ohmic potential drop along the tether. 
Combined with voltage V•,• across Rs, this yields an 
estimate of •s• which suggests that during all 15/1 and 
25 k• events out to œ - 5.6 km, the satellite remained 
near plasma potential. This was also true for dayside 
events 10 and 12 at œ - 8.3 and 17.2 km, respectively. 
Solutions to (1) indicate that •I's• • 195 V and 72 V 
during terminator crossings 8b and 9a. Of special in- 
terest is the terminator crossing of event 11. As •s 
changed from-596 V to-101 V (Plate lB), •I's• rose 
from 220 V to 505 V and I• from 49 mA to 58 mA. 
Thus, at the shuttle altitude, conducting surfaces col- 
lected ~18% more ion current with their attractive po- 
tential reduced by a factor of 6. This is intelligible only 
if the shuttle passed through increasing ionospheric den- 
sities near the dawn terminator. At 13.8 km above the 
shuttle, •s• had to increase by a factor of 2.3 to attract 
~18% more electrons. This partition of potential in the 
TSS 1P• circuit suggests that the density increase at the 
shuttle did not occur at the satellite altitude. The exis- 
tence of both vertical and •zimuthal ionospheric density 
gradients is required to explain TSS 1P• measurements 
during this dawn terminator crossing. 
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